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ADVERTISEMENTS | 
| POR SALE~8ome Guernsey cattle | Miscellorieous 

and a good soan of mules, Alo a | 
small fox-terrier pup, also na few 

DEAD BTOCK —Pethoved a 
Call Anytime st my expense 

o75.J-3 Lloyd smith, Mf % 
Pa 3 1 

implements. Inquire of 1. B. Chil 

NOTICE~-Thefe will be a Townsend 

cont, Pleasant Gap, Pa x3 

} ~Pennsg Valley Bales barn, 

meeting in the Court Houps, 444 
day evening, January 17th at T90 

    

    

— 
———   —Mrs, Louls Carpeneto, of South | 7 a: se 

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 

the benefits derived, It is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar. 
gain Counter. 

RATES — Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cen'< for 
| first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion, Where advy ige- 
ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is chaged, | POR “BAl PP 

REAL ESTATE-A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate | Culved March 10 1999, not registers 
advertising-—sale or rent, lad, Sire: Reuben Junior No. 36604 

KEYED ADS-—All advertisements that request replies to be mailed anti a tt. opie TnOarh ook 
FE heim, Pa, 

| ~Miss Hazel J, Heverly, of North | 
| Allegheny Street, was a guest Sat« | Allegheny Street, 4s confined to bed 

| urday at the home of her unde. Dr. | suffering from what is described as 
8, J. McGhee, at Lock Haven. 6 severe attack of influenza. 

! | 

| Harry Lose, of Philadelphia, for- | ~W. B. Rankin and his daugh- 
{merly of Bellefonte, and James ter, Miss Mary Rankin, of East Cur- 

| Lose, were guests several days last [tin Street, are both confined to the 

Dorman, of week of the Joseph McGowan fam- | family home because of grippe. 

woon Terrace, and her brother, Aus-, Mill Hall, R. D.. were pleasant call- [1ly at thelr home oh Willowbank | = Nearly the entire family of Mus. 
fin Lucas, of Fleming, lasi Thurs- | erg at our office last Thursday | Street. { H. L. Curtin, of Curlin, is sulleripg 

day attended the funeral of thelr | ype fn town on a pleasure tip. | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Confer, of | from the grippe, The only member 
Sieler nels, Mrs. Boyd Lucas, at] Mr and: Mi. 'W. A" Con and | Bast Howard s reet, have moved | +hO 50 iar hiss escaped [lness is Lt 

ity. jo Spe tam Eh, , | Into an apartment in the former | ‘ 
two little daughters, Shirley May ing \ 1] i by wn 

~Willlam Irwin, of East Lamb and Connie DE es. of State Col- Mrs, T. Clayton Brown residence at ~Mrs, Harry Gayl pelufried hin 

street, assistant manager of the | | co RD. were callers at this office | the corner of Bishop and Spring | Befleloiie MondaY, ROIB 0 wae 

Sait Sor Beletonte. - Te Friday while in Bellefonte on a siretla, |S er ae a ed other 

A on gg Ta | business mission, ~Mra, Arthur Wilson and son i" / 
bruises suffered last week in a fall] ang daughter, James and Martha. 

  | LOCA 
~Mrs, James J3osciano, of Half- | —~Mr. and Mrs. J. P, 

    TT 

  

ARMERS 
Centre Hall, Pa, holds sale every 

"Tuesday your live stock 
and  poult can expect gos 
prices. B 1, Owner Mgr, JU 

  

memessmnneinome  Byeryone 48 Invited to be presesic 
 — A Cem———— 

WANTED-Dead, old and dissed 
oowh, horas and mules, removed 

free, Vogt Rendering Works, Oso. J, 
Vogt, Prop, Centre Hall, Ps. Phone 
bH-R-4 at Our expense 22 

bred Swiss bull, 

| relatives and friends 

on Thomas street. 

~Roy Elder returned to his home 
in Bellefonte, Monday, from the 
Veterans' Hospital in Coatesville 
where he had been undergoing med- 
fen] treatment for the past number | 
of months, He is greatly improved | 

in health. 
i 

--W. Ear] Delaney, of East How- | 

week resigned his | and streed, last 
position as service manager at the 

Decker garage in Bellefonte 

has gone to the eastern part of the 
state where hic has accepted a siin- | 

ilar position . 
«James K. Barnhart, of 

Linn street, who has been a patient 

ab the Centre County Hospital since | 
before Christmas, because of injur- 
ies received when he was struck by! 
@ car, is reported to be recovering! 

steadily and Is expected to be dis- | 
charged from (he institution in the! 

near future 

-Mr., and Mrs. Frank W 

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 

E. BE. Widdowson, of North 
gheny street, motored to 
town, Tuesday, to attend the funeral 
of Mr. West's brother, Charles B 
West, merchant in that city. They 
returned to Bellefonte late the same 
night. 

—One room of the Simon “Peta” 
Hockenberry house at Coleville was 
somewhat damaged about 11:30 6'- 
clock Tuesday morning when a dav- 

enpart caught fire, Neighbors sum- 
moned the Logan Fire Company of | 
Bellefonte and then battled 

blaze with a bucket. brigade. 
the 
The 

davenport was thrown outdoors and | 
the fire was under control when the 

Logans arrived. 

~Mr. and Mrs. John Curtin, Jr, 

of West Linn street, are the proud 
parents of a daughter, their first 

child, bom early last Thursday 
morning at the Centre County Hos- 
pital. Mrs. Curtin is the former 
Martha Diack, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Diack, of Lock Haven. | 
Both she and the child are geiting 
along nicely, it is reported. The lit 
tle Miss has been christened Csro- 
line Diack Curtin. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Wilson R. Shope, 
of Burnside street, are the parents 
of a daughter, weighing six pounds, 

seven ounces, born at the Centre 
County Hospital last Wednesday. 
The new arrival Is the second child 
and second daughter in the family. 
Mrs, 8hope is the former Marjorie 
Miller, daughter of Clair Miller, of 
South Allegheny street, while Mr. 
Shope Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
Ham F. Shope. of South Allegheny 
street, 

«On Wednesday evening, January 
8. at 9:30 o'clock, Hassell E. Bhullz, | 

| Lakeworth, Florida, hospital since’ 
i early jo Decesnber, has Déesn res 
i moved to a convalescent home in 
! that city and is ROW repetied to be 

! recovering 

Bast Howard street, and Faye 
Ellen Petiimgill, of Logan street, 
Bellefonte, were united in marriage 
at the Methodist parsonage. The 
ring. ceremony was used by Rev. H. 
Willis ‘Hartsock who solemnized the 
marriage. Mrs. Donald Pettingill, of 
Stale College, and Mry. Susan Brick- 
er, of Bellefonte, witnessed the cere. 
mouy. 
make their home Im Bellefonte, 

Clarence A. Moore, of North Al- 
legheny street, line superintendent 
for the West Penn Power Company 
in the Bellefonte area for the past 

three years, and a captain in the 
U. 8. Reserves, has received orders 

from. the Third Corps Area to re- 
pott to Carlisle barracks on Febru- 
ary 5 for physical examination, ¥ 
he passes the examination he will 
be assigned to active duty at Fort! 
Benning, Georgia, where mechan- 
ized field artillery units are now be- 
ing formed and trained. 

~-Amos Cole, of Burnham, su- 
perintendent of production at the 

Standatd, Steel Companys plant 

at Burnham, has been transferred 
to the Eddystone plant of the Bald- 
win Locomotive Works, for an in- 
definite time to assist in the Gov- 
ernmenl's speed-up defense produce 
tion program. Mrs. Cole went to 

Philadelphia with her 

leaving their two daughters at 
Burnham, Mr. Cale, well known in 
the Bellefonte area through visits 
here, Is a brother of Mrs. Haro 
Kirk, of West High Street, Belle- 
fou'e. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. L. M. Olt, of Wil- 
low Grove, Philadelpitia, are receiv. 
ing congratulations on the birth of 
their first child, a daughter weigh- 
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces. at the Ab- 
ington Memorial Hospital at 10 o'- 
clock last Thursday night, The lt- 
tle girl has been named Dorothy | 
Lynn; the first name being in hon- | 
or ol her aunt, Mrs. Marvin Roth- 
rock, of East Linn street, Belle. 
fonte, and the middle name in hon. 
ar of her grandfather, Ralph Lynn 
Mallory, well known Bellefonte phos 
tographer who is 61 years of age 
but who becomes a grandfather for 
the first time. Mrs, Mallory went to 
Philadelphia last week to be with 
her daughter, Mrs, Olt, who before 
her mariage was Miss Helen Mal- 

~Lyell 8. Spangle, 44, of Williams- 
port, Saturday received a temporary 
appointment as Lycoming county 
detective, subject to approval by the 
core, Mr. Spangle is quite well 
known in Bellefonle and vicinity, 
having attended the Bellefonte 
Academy a number of years ago, A 
graduate of the University of Pitts- 

gh, for the past five 
has been employed as an aud- 

{tor In the State Auditor General's 
department, He is active in Legion 
work, Is married, and has two chil. 
dren, He was named to take the 
place made vacant when Lieut, Col. 
C. FE. Whipple, Lycoming county de- 
toetive for nine years, was called to 
duty in the U, 8, Army, It is under 
stood that the position will be open 
t0 him upon his return, 

and | 

West | 

| 
West, | 

of East Linn street, and their son-| 

Alle | 

Mason- | 

Mr. and Mrs. Bhultz will! 

husband, | 

wr Jou -MNASDLE ATOR. 

~Elwood Ward, son of Mrs. Rosie | 

| Ward, of Prossertown, and a lead- | 

er of the Poe Valley CCC camp was | 

home visiting over Christinas and 
{ New Years. He is now stationed at | 

New Cumberland for a few months, | 

~Willlam A. Walker and son,! 

Mahlon Walker, both of Port Ma- 

tilda. R. D. 1, and Charles Robin- 

son, of Unionville, were callers at 

this office Friday morning while Ja | 

Bellefonie on a business mission. 

Mrs. George R. Gibboney, of 

the Baum apartments, North Alle- | 

| gheny Street, has accepted a cleri- 

cal position in the offices of ihe | 

| Titan Metal Company at plant No. | 

2 in the former silk mill building 

here. 

Former Judge M. Ward Fleming 

and Mrs. Fleming have made plans 

their home on East Linn 

| Street during ‘the latier part of 
this month and will go to the Penn 

Belle Hotel for the remainder of 

the winter, 

—~John M. Fisher, of South Wailer 

Street, is in Hollywood, Ficrida, 

having gone south after the holi- 
days to spend the remainder of the 

| winter with his daughter, Miss Ver- 

| onica Fisher who is engaged in the 
| nursing profession in that city. 

{ —Mr. and Mrs. Roger T. Bayard, | 
[of Tyrone, left Wednesday momn- 
{ ing of last week for San Antonio, 
| Texas, where they will spend the 

balance of the winler. Enroute 

home they will spend a few davs 

{at Houston and Galveston, New 
rleans, and Charleston, 8. C. 

—~Puneral services for Willlam J.! 
| Smith, State College plumber whose | 

i to close 

lifeless body was found near the old! 
| Branch schoolhouse last Tuesday 
| morning, were held Saturday at the 

| Curtin cemetery, with the Rev. LL. F. 
| Sheetz, of Milesburg, officiating, In-| 
| terment was made in the Curtin 
cemetery. 

—Clarence Hamilton. of Belle- 
| fonte, who has been a patient in 
| the ¢linic at Danville since before 
| Christmas, is reported to be show- 
| ing steady improvement. For (wo 
{ months prior $0 entering the clinic 
he had been with his sister, Mrs, 
E. M. Broderick, at her home in 

State College. 

| —Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sampsel, of 
| Pleasant Gap, received a cablegram 
{ from their daughter, Mrs. Robert 
| Dowie, stating she and their young 

‘son, Bobby, arrived safe at Balboa, 
Crnal Zone, The Dowie’s will make 
their future hotne at Balboa, where 
Mr. Dowie holds a responsible 
ition with the government 

~Mrs., Charles Keichline, who 
had been a surgical patient in a 

steadily. Mrs, Keich- 
line is the former Mrs Hannah 

Beck Kelley, who until her mar- 
riage jas: year was a well known 

resident of Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mrs, James Landis, of 
the Petrikin apartments, West High 
street, are receiving congratulations 

von the birth of a 8 pound, 7 ounce | 
| boy at the Centre County Hospital, 
| Sunday morning. The youngster, the 
first child in the family, has been 
named Charles Allen. Both he and 
his mother are reported to be get- 
ting along nicely, Mr. Landis is a 

i member of the =les force of the 

DeHaas Electric Company, 

-~Mrs, Nathan Kofman and 
daughter, Miss Freda, of the Fried- 

man apartments, South Allegheny 
dreet, expect io leave today for al 

motor trip to Arizona and Califor | 
i nia, expecting to be gone until May. 
{In Arizona they will be guests of 
Mrs. Kofman's son, Max, ¥ho is an 

[attorney at Phoenix. Up until the! 
Kofman's death some time of Mr 

i months ago, Mr. and Mrs, Kofman 
annually spent the winter months 

in Florida. 

i =The Rev. William C. Thouipson, 
| pastor of tne Bellefonte Presby- 
{ terian church, who bad been un 
| dergoing medical {reatment at Geis- | 
| singer Hospital, Danville, since 
| early in November, was brought to | 
| the reclory on North Allegheny | 
| Btreet, Sunday. He made the trip 
| in the BE. E. Widdowson ambulance, 
| and withstood the journey without | 
| ny il effects. ARhaugit he is! 
jconfined to bed he i8 regaining | 
| strength steadily and hopes soon to 
| resume his usual activities. 

{ =Paul H. Eberhart, aged 18, son 
{of Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Eberhart, | 
{of East Logan street, departed last! 
| Thursday for New York City to res 
{port for duty at Battery Park, hav. 
{ing enlisted in the United States 
Coast Guard. After six weeks of 

| training at the Coast Guard base 
| at Ellls Island, Mr. Eberhart will be 
|#lven a permanent assignment, He 
{was graduated from the Bellefonte 
{ High school in the class of 1930 and 
since then has been employed by his 
uncle, Walter Eberhart, weil known 
Bellefonte plumber, 

~Robert Woodring, son of Centre 
i County Recorder Leamer Woods 
ting, of Milesburg, Sunday departed 
as the motor guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
David Evans, of Milesburg, for a 
three weeks’ fishing (rip to Key 
West, Florida, Mr, Evans, mane 
ager of the Esso Service Station in 
Milesburg has made three previous 
trips of the kind to Key West and 
when he left Sunday, he carried 
atop his car a motorboat for use on 
the fishing frip. On the way home 
the group will stop over In St 
Petersburg, Florida, for a brief visit 
with Mr, Woodring's uncie and 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde L. Boggs, 
who are well known in the Belle.   

Follies, 

| and Dr, 
{ of 5 ate College, 

| meeting Tuesday 

  

on Friday 
house in 

moved from the Miller 
Bush 

| Joseph Quicl, employe of the 
Addition to the | Titan Metal Company, has been 

southern side of the Howley double | confined to bed at the family home 
Bouse on South Water slreet, | 

i 
| 
} 

on North Spring Street since early 
this week because of illness, Yester- 

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Toner re=|a.y 1. sondition was causing mein- 
| cenly moved from oie apartment 

in Petrikin Hall, West High Street, 

to the apartment on the other side | 

of the bullding which was jast ten- 

anted by Mr, and Mrs, L. C. Heine- 

man 

—Joscph McGowan, Jr,, of wil 

jowbank street, went to Phladel- 

phia Saturday to attend the Ice 

and on his way home he 

stopped off in Phoenixville for a 

brief visit with his sister, Sister Bt, 

Barbara, who Is in a convent in 

that eity, 

— Among those from oul of own 

who were here for the funeral of 

| Jerome G. Harper, last Thursday, 

were: Frank Lukenbach, Robert 

Garman, Mrs. J, BE Troutwine and 

Mrs. R. E, Cochran, all of Tyrone, 

and Mrs. Pred Robison, 

—Stafl Sergeant Joseph Moersch- 

bacher, who is with the T2ud. school 

squadron air corps at Brooks Pleld, 

Texas, arrived in Bellefonte Tues. 

day to spend a 30-day furlough with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralpd 

Moerschbacher, at their 

East Bishop Sireel 

—QOlayton Royer, of South Water 

Street, yesterday was named by the 

Centre County Commissioners a 

janitor at the Court House, succeed 

ing Guy Jamison. of Bellefonte, 

| who resigned t7 accept a position 

| with the Olde-Tyme Bakery. The 

change becomes effective today. 

—The Bellefonte Chapler of Fu- 

ture Farmers of America held a 
¢vening at the 

home of vice pregident Charles 

McKinley. An interesting Jiscus- 

sion on whether to have a P. F, A 

project, =as held Delicious re- 

fresiuments were served, 

Private and Mrs. James H 

Griffith and family, who lave Deel 

occupying the eas ern side of the 

Marlin Rumberger house on East 

i 
i 

bers of his ramily some concern, 

~Mrs. Albert Numbers, of Tren- 
ton, N. J., here for a brief visit with 

her brother and sister-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs, Milonh P, Walker, of East 

| Linn Street, and with © her relatives 

i 

home On | 

here, suffered an attack of grippe 

and is now confined to bed, Both 

Mr. afd Mrs. Walker are victims of 

the current epidemic of grippe. 

—Bellefon'e and some other Cen 

tre County towns are having a mild 

epidemic of Influenza and gripre 

cases. Dozens of local residents are 

housed up with gfippe and mild cas. 
es of Influenza, while several cases 

of & more severe type of influenza 

have been reported. At Show Shoe, 
Mouday, physicians reported a to- 

tal of 92 cases of gripe and in- 

fluenza, NO totals are available for 

Bellefonte but individual physicians 
report unusually large numbers of 

sufferer: 
O — — 

Tickets For Undine 
Dance Now On Sale 

Ticketa for the birthday dance 

for the President being sponsored 

by the Undine Fire Company, Belie- 

fonte, are now on sale at the follow. 
ing places: White's drug store, Par- 
rish's drug store, Evereils drug 

stcre, Widmann and Teah drug 

store, the Moose Club and the Vet. 
erans’ of Forelgn Wars, Tickets are 

35 cents each 

The dance will be held at the Un- 

dine House East ishop Street, 

Thursday night, January 30. Cards 

a floor show and other entertain. 
ment is t0 be provided. Proceeds 
rom all operations of the club that 

night will go to the infantile paraly- 
sis fund. 

STATE RETAILERS SEEK 
UNIFORM THANKSGIVING 

Bishop street, will move today in- | 

to the apartment in the Petrikin 

building, West High siyect, recenis 
vaca.ed by the Joseph Toner 

family. 
—Prank Gryc:ko, son of Mr, and 

Mrz. BJ. Oryetko, of the Brockef- 

noff Hotel, yesterday morning went | 

to Altoona whete he successfully 

passed the written examination for 
& private pliod's license. He wag also 

Pos- scheduled to take the flight test but 

{the “ceiling” was tod ow and the 

examination had to be deferred un. 

dl a later date. 

—8heldon “Pete” Hoffman of 

Sate College, Tetirned “to tlie bonde 

of his mo her sid brother, MIs 

Berths Hoffman and Dr. Richards 

Hoffman, on North Allegheny streel 

during the weekend from Gelsing- 

er Hospital Danville, whére he had 

beeri a surgical patient. “Pete” 2 

| State College newspaperman, is re- 
ported tb be recuperating nicely 
and welcomes calls by friends and 
acqudintances, 

James Davis, son of Mr. ani 

Mrs. Thurman Davis, of West 

Lainb street. who recently enlisted 

in the Alr Corps of the U. 8. Navy, 

is now stationed at Maxwell Field 

Alabama. Mr, Davis, 21, a 

graduate of the Bellefonte High 

School. class of 1937, and sinee 
then had been employed at the 
Bernstein glore. He Is a twin bro- 

{ ther of Blair Davis, of the Crider 
Exchange apartments, 

—Haroid D. Cowher, president of 

the Central Pennsylvania 
teer Plremen's Association. and a 
number of other Bellefon'e fire- 

men, Monday night attended a 

meeting at Martinsburg st witch 

officers were installed by the Al- 

led Association of Firemen of 
Blair County, The group accom- 

| panying Mr, Cowher included Frank 
Sloan, Herman Hazel, Guy Glenn, 

Philip Migoot and John Weber. 

~iMr, and Mrs. Warten Heaton 
of Snow Shoe have announced the 
engagement, of thelr daughter, Lois. 
and Robert Shay, soh of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Shay of Thomas street, 
Bellefonte, No date for the wed- 
ding had been sel. Miss Heaton was | 
graduated from the Snow Shoe 
High 8¢hool in the class of 1939 

and since her graduation 

employed in Bellefonte, Mr, Shay 
is employed by the Titan Metal 

| Manufacturing Company here. 

~Mr, and Mrs. J, B, Jordan, of 
Stats Coliege R. D., armounce the 
marriage of their daughter, Thel- 
ma, to Hassell Thompson, son of 
Mrs. Lott Thompson of Bellefonte. 
The ceremony took place In the 
Lutheran parsonage at Winches. 
ter, va, on December 30, with the 
Rev. Mr, Honeycult performing the 

Charles single ring 
cousin of the bride, attended the 
couple. Mr. and Mrs, Thompeon 
will reside al 456 Pine street. Delle. 

Cramer of near Zion, will observe 
thelr 6ist wedding anfilyetsary oo 
Wednesday, January 22, and it Is 
probable that most of y 
children, 16 grandchildren, and six 
great-grandehildren as well as a 
host of friends will call at their 
home during the day to extend fe- 
leitations, On his trip to Bele. 
fonte, Tuesday, Mr, Hoy was accom- 
panied by a grandson, Harold 
Rockey, of* Boalsburg. 

Vaoun- 

§ 
| 

| 

! 

: 

i 

{ 
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The Pennsylvania Retallers’ Ase 
sociation plang to ask President 

Roosevelt to “get together” with the 
48 governors on a uniform date for 
the national observance of Thanks 
giving. 

In a state-wide poll angounced 
this week, 90 per dent of the wss0- 
ciallan’s methbers votect for a single 
uniform date and 51 od cent ex~ 

the pressed a preference 
date observed fSatidnally the past 
RY years 

Thiry-seven per cent af te 

membership voled in favor of the 
traditional * “late” Thahksgiving 
wHich Pennsylvania observed Inst 
Fears The remainder falisd to ‘state | 
& ‘Preference. 

re A a —— 

SCHMELING 1S DENIED 
FURLOUGH TO FIGHT 

————— 

Max Schmellng, former world 

BDeavyweight boxing cHampion, has | 
bec denied arf ‘army furlough to 
acoept a challenge by Heinz Laszek 
Vientese heavyweight for the Bur. 
opean boxing championship. 

The reason. given was that 
German fighter's “parachuie train- 

ing bas reached the stage which de- 
mahds extreme exertion and the 

most Intense concentration.” 

This was interpreted in sport 
circles: ax meaning that extensive 
operations by Nazi parachute troops 

are in the offing. 

Receivey War Orders 

3 
the 

  

The Mifinburg Body Company © 
has received an order from the Bri- 

tish goverument for construction of 
330 bodies for cargo trucks to be 
used by the British army in Africa 
The total of the contract is $60,000. 
Work. siarted on the car bodies im- 

mediately and will be expedited 
during the pext two weeks. The 
same firm recently received an o°-! 
der from the Uniled Slates Army | 
for grawing boards for the engin- | 
eerinig cofps, The amount on this 
contract is $10,000, 

nin de ———— 

Tyrone Man Hurt in Crash 

Marle Carlifig, 27, of TyTone, re- | 
ceived a scalp laceration Tuesday | 
night about 10 o'clock when his car 

lias been Overturned on the highway at Pine- 
croft, on route 220. He was taken | 
to Altoona hospital where he told | 
atiendants his auto was sideswiped 

  

Get War Souvenir 

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Litchfield, of 
Danville, recently received from 
Liverpool, England, a 2-pound iron 
and steel souvenir, whioh Janded via | 
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: to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise 
ments, Please do not call at the office for information concerning such 
advertisements, as the publishers are not permitied to divulge the name 
of the advertiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre Deme« 
ocrat is entitled to a 25-word advertisement in these columns one time, 
free of charge, This privilege can be wed six times a year at diferent 
intervals, 
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FARM CALENDAR 

Timely Reminders from The Penn 

sylvania State College Schou] 

of Agricmliure 

Moduce Hothouse Lambs --Hot- 
house lambs of superior quality for 

commercial market are 

ised by three-and-iour- breed cross- 

breds in extensive test at the 

Pennsylvania State College agricul- 

tural experiment station. Merinogs, 

Dorsets, Coriledales. Southidowns, 
and Hampshires have been used in 

the mailings, 

Fatten Beef Cattle-There are 
two ways of fatlening cattle for 
beef, according to Uvestock speclal- 

ists of the Pennsylvania State Col. 
lege. One method is to start 
calves on feed right after purchase 

im the fali and full-feed until fat 

the 

The other system calls for a grow- | 
ing ration, then pasture, aid finish 

ing on grain 

Molasses Fed to Poultry—Rela- | 
tively inexpensive feeding-cane mo- 

lasses may be used to replace part 

of the corn In poultry rations, ob- 

tained at the Pennsylvania State 

College agricultural experiment sta- 

tion indicates. The best results 
were obtained with molasses repiac- 
mg 6 per cent of the yellow corn in 
the ration, 

Plant Response Studies— Twenty 
years of field studies of Pentsviva- 
nia soils have convinced soll tech- 

noiogists of the Penna. State College 

that plant response is the only de- 
finile means for determining the 
relative fertiliver requirements of 
agricultural land. 

Devise Deer Feed A imple and 
satisfactory ration of 10 parts of 
aly alfalfa hay, 9 parts of whole 
corn, and 1 part of pea-size soy. 
bean olicake has been devised bv 
the Instiiute of Animal Nutrition at 
the Pennsylvania State College for 
feeding deer In captivity. 

Short Conrse Offered. A shart 

course (n peneral agriculture will 
be offered at the Pennsylvania 
State College from February 5 to 
Marchi 5. 

FOO The Tm 
Enlists In Army 

George A. Wilson, Jr. son of Mrs 
Emenhizer, ¢ 

State Colege, has enlisted in the 
United States Army. He 5 now sta- 
tioned at Fort Belvolr 
George is & graduate of Altoona High 
Behodl, class ‘of 37. He becante 2) 
Years of ‘age on JEnudry 5. 

- — 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Corrected Weekly by CY. Wagner 
& Co, Inc, Flour Mill, Bellefonte 

on i 

35 

50 
50   

AB 
a] aS 

Help Wanted 
irl for gpeneral 

WANTED A middle aged lady as 
houge keeper In family of wo 

adults. Address P. O- Box 218, lock 
Haven, Pa. x3 

WANTED A good reliable girl to 
work in fafm home where there 

are three children. No outside work 
Mr. Fred Bohn, Rebershurg. 

Work Wanted 
WANTED <Work gn farm by boy 19 

yours oid: Irvin 8 Weaver H. D 
1. Howard, Pa x2 

  

  

  

  

WA wants good 

pert, Beech Creek, R. D. 

WANTED —A single may wants a job 
> reference on a farm Can sive ; 

Write Howard Lannen, Bellefonte. 
Pa. x2 

  

prom- | 

the | 

Woodycreat, 

Virginia. 

Articles tor Sale 

POR. BALB--Alfelia r 
{ udk, ‘Will 
| Hublersburse, 

my by 

delivey, John 
Pa 

| FOR SALE Cook stove, Delco radio 
| battery sel Inatbre of Harry Wile 
flistns, at Martha Purnace, Pa x4 

FOR BALE--A battery wind chara 
nn good condition. Inquire of 

twiler, Centre Hall, Pa 

wou © 

alls, 
ate 

  

in A 
0. De x4 

FOR - BALE--An uprignt ] 
food condition Mrs 

tor, 111 N, Bpfing 51 

Hale in 

Willis Bot 
Bellefonte, Pa 

x3 

FOR BALE-~Pourtéen tons good aus. 
iy timothy hy nguire of Riche 

ard A. Beezer, Bellefonte, Pa. RD. 1 
x4 

| POR SALE--A Prizes Grand rangd if 
good cohdition Hot water [front 

{Inquire of C. W. Bauder Flemine 
Pa x4 
  

FOR SALE--#Home made ea uerkraut 
Inquire of Mrs, Frank Nelson, 222 

| E, lamb Street, Bellefonte, Pa. phone 
- x3 

POR SALE-—Daled 
piraw Bernard 

foste R. DD. 1 
787-311 

timothy b 
E. Crus, 

(Filimore) 

and 
Belle. 
Phone 

FOR BALE. Some nice Baldwin 
wWinekap &pbies. Inquire of Blain 

Swartz, Belltfonte, BR. D. 2. Phor 
476-3-2 

FOR SALE--Ousts, Inuuire of 
tzer, Bellefonte, R 2 

{ the Jacksonville road, ! 
of Jacksonville 

POR SALE 20 tons of 
Laled and loose 

F. Lambert, Jr. 
Bellefonte, Pa 
—— A A te 

  

an 
alin 

  

Harry 

alfalfa hay, 
Inquire of Jobn 

5. Allegheny 

GUNS Bought sold and exchanged 
Ingutire al the Wealern Auto As. 

|8ociale Blore, Allegheny St. Belie- 
fohte, Pz. Phone 760 £44 

POR BALE~FParm lime st price farm. 
? afford 0 pay. Inquire of 

C. M Long. Howard, HB. D 2. Phone 
Zion 1918 (Nittany) 

  

14 

Real Estate - For Sale 
FOR  BALE—Desirabie 

Central 
bie erm 
National 

FOR 
Pleasant Oap < 

concrevtd bagemen 

Priore 84.000. Occ 
Pred Warnes 
Bellefonte, Pa 

City 
chi 

Bank, 

Mi 
Le 
Be 

FOR BALE~-A 6 

SALE ~6-room 

family 

iesburg 

arranged 
lirfonte 

darege 

unancy 

Pu 

Property | 1 

Reasons - 
Vira 
At 3-11 

bungalow 
and 

t. Hot alr 
April 1 

6 East Curtin Street 
a 

fully 
heat 

xa 

apartment 
buliding located on corner of Cute 

tin and Allegheny streets 
terns Pa. Reasonable 

ranged. Inquire o 
Bank, Bellefonte, Pa 

can 

{ Pirst 

Bellefonte 
be 

Rational 
are 

it 

FOR BALE ~Former Belletoute Bor 
ough Home, 8 P 

aparimentsa cenirs 

rooms, large yard 
buyer 
Broker, Beliclonte 

PRIVATE BALE! valuable 
iocnted y real fslate 

Borough 4t No. 47 
ktiowy as the H 

Frame dwelling 
ten rooms and two 
ably arranged for 

nouse, 

otter strom 
il heating 
Bargain 

Mery M. Pauble 
Pa 

in 

Le 

East Linn Bu 
Mruety 

two 

conssiing of 
Ue LLPOONS, slit 

ADarin enw 

This is one of the most desirable lo- 
cations in Bellefonte and can be pur 

reasonable price for quick 
interested , consult Pirst 

Nationa! Bank of Bellefonte, L. Frank 
Mayes. Lemont, or W. Harrison Walk- 
er Bellefonte, 

: 
+ 

ACTOS 

8is14 Road 
Vonada, Axron. on 

re 
+0 

4611 

POR SALE OR RENT Good produc 
tive farm ig Mavion township 

pores Clear 34 acres timber 
H..T. McDowell, Howard, Pa 

180 
Inquire 

x4 

POR SALE OR RENT Desirable prop- 
er y 

ern conven lenors 

auire Pirnst Nations! 
Pa 

POR SALE OR MENT—Farm 2 miles 

ia Ba 
in Howard Borough, sll mod- 

garage 
nk, Howard, 

1 All 

4 

fant of Aaronshurg: #0 gores under 
f cultivation; § 

w 
Ps 

Inquire of 
Asronsburg, 
  

aches pasture; 
woodland: running water 
and barn: mall del very: 

T 

7 sctes 
in bouse 

schoo! bus, 
Winkelblech 

£3 

Houses tor Rent 
  

POR BALE 8: foot for case: old- 
{ash iohed stem. winder, peanut 

ronster. 4 real antique. RR. IL. Bmert 
(Zon. Pa. Phone Zion 1831 x3 

PCR BALE One new large red fox 
star! made by Clearfield Taxidermy 

Ca, Price 00, GO. D Rossman, 

  

Penna Purnace, Ta. Phone Warriors | 
Mark. 14-R-10 

POR BALE-<Wainut dining room 
puite, medium ater, like new. Must 

23 
  

Beaiztonte” oes nr 
| POR SALE—A Naki 8 sedan 1904 
| niode a hai eonditten Has 
it t nawire of be 
| Robert Hood. ar oe AOA 
| Bldg, Bellefonte, Ts 

  

a 
  

| POR SALE--A bady play 
| - mance organ in pg 
fa ot pid bit. 6 In Ione with 
Handles nguire of Kenneth 8S 
Bros, Rebersburz, Ps x3 

and gas rabge, Wn" good condition 
will sell yO ulck buyer. 1p- 
quire Te, Blom, 427 Eat 

| Bishop St. Bellefonte, Pa x3 

POR BALE--Counl and wood 
sabes away at a low 1 

MRI for prices. Sam 
Bellefonte, Pa. BR 
Er e—— EE 

wn, Laws 
plano cabinet a 

  

Open 
until # 

Auto service, Snow Shoe Intersection, 
Phone 158 13 

FOR SALE--Doubie 00 Frick saw 
mill with 42 Hh bp Minoeapoiis 

power unit, and power edger. Wil 
geil complete or In parte. W_ P. Pets 
terol, Mazdisonbure, Ma Phwne 
Millhein 356-R-5 x5 

POR BSALE-Used Hotpoint electric 
ra , food condition 810! also 

| Used ndix Home Laundry in very 
| fod condition Call 586) or ake 

Is, 

  

Donald Harper, above Kilne's 
Hardware, after 7 p.m x3 

POR SALE—Used ears 
yment as shawn: 

sedan, #138; 
1936 Desoto 

15337 Cherrolet 
NTED-Ophan i 

home on farm. Write Witz Ru- 
Ai X x3 

10290 Chevrolet coach, $19; 1038 850; 
coach, $100. 1986 Graham 

sedan, $78. At Co. | 
opposite Big Spring. Bellefonie, Pa i 

  

  

WANTED Position 
of. general 

elderly 
informa 
W.' care of this office 

as 

work. or 

  

  

  

  

  

I | PO SALS-—General 

Business For Sale 
  

ment for cash, 
stock, in small 1 
garbaity for ambitious 

. Bohn, Lemont, Pa. 

Sale or Exchange 

and 

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

te - Rs 

Criders ¥Yxchange | 

3 | Plog 

] ture and 
1 {water good 

*~] 820.00 motithiy 

o'tiopk. Walirun | 

with down | 

store and squip- I 
trade 

FOR RENT. Seven 
2i1 Bast Biahon Street 

nce: And garage 

for sale J # 

Temple Court Buliding, 
{Phone 100 

room 

all 
Also 

Keich 

house at 
on Yeni. 

I ota 
line Driate, 

Bellet 

  
i 

Farms For Rent 
  

| POR RENT —8iocked farm 
; , Nighi water, Write 

| bo goent to be appreciated Mrs. Har. | Box 113, Bellefonte, Pa x3 

nt Cap, Phone 

| good buliding 

 —— 

170 BeTeR 

| POR RENT-—A farm of 376 sores. 4 
i miles west of Slate Callewe on the 
(Pine Grove road 
{College Ave, Bumis Colisge. Pa 
1 on comms anti smith 

o E Oo, 826 W 
x4 

  

| waler at 
Dale's | Bumornit 
Yorks, Mllesburz, 

{POR RENT --A 200 acce farm 
SSiable. and balanos Destin 

House 
Ingiuire of 
Pa 
ssmsdom— 

hast 
Run. 

1Omated at 
eon 

24 

| POR NENT-—Stocked fartn on shites 
to 

facTes Hebe land 
roountal 

house 
lings. Re 
ter pays taxes 
1 Gap, Pi 

Ray 

  

experienced farmer, kuowr as 

Mr. Piora 
“n Lock 

®3 

and 70 arres Dass 
land a Bunning 

harm and bigids 

CG. Roll 
Oni 

Pleasant 
x3 

Rooms For Rent 
  

[POR RENT “Three room second foor 
apartment, with 

and bath furnished or 
Mrs. Barry 

i 

TAs heat 
unfurnished 

Armstrong, Pleasant Gad 

light 

x3 
  

| Apartments tor Rent 
ct A i 

POR RENT—A very Gesirible fur- 
nighed apartmen 

hest and hot water. 
office 

t. with plenty of 
Inguire at this 

  

FOR RENT A four 
apartment with 

fonte, Pa. 

wil 
and five room 
conveniencos 

Inquire at Decker Molor Co, Belle. 
x3 

  

ah or 6 room 
INOGErn Convenient, 
of vicinity April ist 
in care of this ofthe, 33 

House with 

deliclionte 
«HR HE 

Announcemerits 

GARD PARTY- Friday Feoraa) 
4th, at BAS PM. In the 1 OQ PF, 
Hull. by Rebekahs TPridze and Pie 
Hundred Public invited 7 

DANCE A nublic 
eponsoted Ly the 
Civic Club will be 
Peb 12, in th It 
tm, Spring WN 

i ———— 

BAKE SALE ..TY Women's Boole 
{ the Mshodist Church will 

Dake sale Baturdav. JanGary 
nthe former A. P. room, Brock. 
1 Botel bullding 4 

SHOOTING MATH shooting 
matech will be held st Cyrus Bhope's 
home in Holts Hollow, below Mier 
burg, on Saturday, January 25th, Dé. 
ginning at 3 P.M. Chickens 48d 
ducks apples. Free Hot coffee 

2A 

OTSTER BUPPEBR— The indies of 
the A. M. E church, Bellefonte, wil 
hold an Oyster supper {7 6 wo 8 
Pp. m. Thursday Tonoary 2. at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Fowler, on 
Korth Armor street The public 
invited  sitend 

CARD PARTY ~The Bellefomt 
Woman's Club x1)! hold a 
atl ihe Eiks Home West High 

1 Priday evening 
ginning at 8 o'clock 
wil be Dplaved and 
gEwerded. Tickets 
egch 

in 
Writ 
  

wellara oa 
Gregg Town 
held Wed nenday. 

1 Bebooi Audi - 
. p<} 

ia 

-A 

Asin) 

  

will tats 

BAKE SALY -Belisfonte COhanter 
Catholic Deughiern of Americas #1 

the H 

a Bl ; 

information phone Mrs. Bars 
Moers ivecifyw, csatrman: 280-7 
————————— 

Personal 
FISTULA, FISSURE There 4 
one wwyY 10 correct. Hemmer. 
commonly calied Plies and 
by dhorough rernovel. 5 13% 

oconeerning our MER 
which the Kb in pa 
manner he TiVins Pranmgry, pry, 
Breech Creek. Pa ih. * 4 

EZENE—For relief of pain due te 
hesdaches, colds, neuralgia, Dew. 

ts and rheufmasiem. ated in 
si scheg and pains particdiarly Sat 
of rheumatism. The pain tables tet 
has all others pushed clear off the 
bureau. Price 

  

  

whet is 

  

mact, Beech Creek, 3 Pa 

no ut te 
jele sock COerman 

Aled Bar Glasses 
Gelectize hearing. 

Pres 
with All 
ant mountings pure 1-10.12 
Gold pusreniesd 

  

Lure repair «lop, repaiil 
ing antigues a specialty 
isi sbats. Modern upholsiery, 
North Race 81. rear Ponn Belle ’ 
Phone 798-3 “5 14 

FURNITURE REFAIRNHD — Rabat 
made to all kinGs of 3, 

hon enm and silo pt ed 
yi hompson’es  Unhol 

Shop. 102 E lamb Si, Phone JIS3-R, 
Bellefonte, Pa Rg 

MACHINE WORK -QOattle eli 
blades sharpened while sou. wait 

Machine work of all kinds. "We a 
have in, stock cold roll steel ead 
screws, set gtrews, Woodruff keys, bey 
shock elec. Swarte Machine ue: 

: 1 liefonte, Pa. Phone 32-B 

SILK HOSE MENDED-Doo't thbow 
Sway a palr of stockings Deosiuuse 

of a runner! Runs woven cloed ine 
visibly lesve work in box at’ J.-B 
Wagner & Co. store, Belisfonte, or at 
my home. Quick service all 
delivered. Price reasdtiabiles, 
John Widmsnn, Past Bishop Street, 
Bellefonte, Pa x5 

  

  

  

POR RENT-—Purnished apartment, 3 
rooms, electric 

tric . 
| Logan St. 

Mrs, Th 
Bellefonte, Ps. 
  

veniences, Reasonable 
Haupt's Place, Beltefon te. 
  

    POR RENT-—Second floor duplex, 5 
rooms and bath heat and hot wit. 

ler, gerage 
{afre. Luella 

front porch and garden. | 
Chessman, Cor. 

{ata Ridge Streets, Bellefonte, Phont 
urtin 

|= 4 
  

  

  

1 
  

TO LOAN-Interest 3% % | 
joans. lite 

  

      

ds | "Ba etn eh 8   among are 

ts SR 

  

4 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

Bellefonte Trust Co. 
Located at Corner . and 

High Streets, 2. i re 
Poni} as uf Woe thirty-gnet 2 of 

Cash on band. ........o 

Common 
Tota 
Sune ERR EE 

.  


